[Repair on the traumatic defect of metacarpophalangeal joint by the cartilage transplantation of metatarsophalangeal joint].
To present a simple and reliable method for the reconstruction of metacarpophalangeal joint by the cartilage transplantation of metatarsophalangeal joint. From 1990, nine cases (11 sides) with traumatic metacarpophalangeal joint defect were treated by the autogenous cartilage transplantation of metatarsophalangeal joint followed by modified treatment. Appropriate biological mechanics was provided by internal fixation and collateral ligament repair. Followed up 6 months to 7 years, the range of joint motion was increased 35.1 degrees. The fusion of donor phalanges was fine, and the range of joint motion was decreased, even ankylosis after plastic operation, but no pain and no effect on walk. The key to successful operation is better matching of cartilage, reliable internal fixation, ligament reconstruction, thin cartilage and little bone of the donor, appropriate biological mechanical surroundings.